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Over the past decade, national and state pol icy mak ers have wag ered heavily
on sys tem i cally reform ing sci ence and math e mat ics edu ca tion through inquiry-
based instruc tional approaches. This study exam ines the impact in one state of
inten sive sci ence and math e mat ics pro fes sional devel op ment for teach ers in
the con text of state wide sys temic reform. Based on a unique lon gi tu di nal data
set, the study mod els the impact of pro fes sional devel op ment on teach ers’ atti -
tudes toward inquiry-based instruc tion, their capac ity to adopt inquiry-based
teach ing strat e gies, and their class room use of inquiry-based instruc tional
prac tices. The find ings are remark ably con sis tent across both sub jects. Teachers’
atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tices all showed strong, pos i tive, and sig nif i -
cant growth from preprofessional devel op ment to the fol low ing spring. Fur -
ther more, these gains were sus tained over sev eral years fol low ing their
involve ment. These find ings pro vide a prom is ing indi ca tion that large-scale,
high-qual ity, inten sive train ing set within a con text of stan dards-based sys -
temic reform can be a pow er ful mech a nism for sus tained impact on teach ers.
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THE PROMISE of inquiry-based instruc tion to change the heart of edu ca -
tional prac tice has pulsed through at least three major edu ca tional reform
move ments in the United States in the 20th cen tury. On the first two occa -
sions, the Pro gres sive move ment of the 1920s and the cur ric u lum reform
move ment of the 1950s, the reforms failed to take hold because they did not
have wide spread influ ence on teach ers—the key play ers in any instruc tional
reform (Elmore, 1996). The third occa sion, the sys temic reform move ment
that began in the early 1990s, pro moted the use of inquiry-based instruc tion
through sus tained pro fes sional devel op ment efforts. This arti cle exam ines
whether these pro fes sional devel op ment efforts, embed ded in sys temic
reform, can pro mote teacher use of inquiry-based instruc tion.

Inquiry-based instruc tion is a stu dent-cen tered ped a gogy that uses pur -
pose ful extended inves ti ga tions set in the con text of real-life prob lems as
both a means for increas ing stu dent capac i ties and as a feed back loop for
increas ing teach ers’ insights into stu dent thought pro cesses. First widely pro -
mul gated by John Dewey (1915), the inquiry phi los o phy was a cen tral tenet
of the Pro gres sive reform move ment (Cremin, 1961). Pro gres sive edu ca tion
reform ers under took mas sive cur ric u lum reforms in the 1920s and 1930s in
many U.S. school dis tricts but, accord ing to edu ca tional his to rian Larry
Cuban (1984), the new cur ric ula “sel dom appeared in more than one-fourth
of the class rooms in any dis trict that sys tem at i cally tried to install these var i -
ous ele ments” (p. 135). With a few nota ble excep tions, reform ers’ efforts of
that era had lit tle impact on class room teach ing prac tices.

The sec ond inquiry-based instruc tional reform move ment occurred in the
late 1950s and 1960s. In part spurred by Rus sia’s launch ing of Sput nik in
1957, the cen tral idea of the reforms was that stu dents should engage in inves -
ti ga tions sim i lar to those of pro fes sional sci en tists and dis cover both the sub -
ject con tent and meth ods, as well as the pro cesses of con struct ing their
knowl edge (Dow, 1991). The reform focused on cur ric u lum codeveloped by
uni ver sity fac ulty con tent experts, sci ence edu ca tors, and school teach ers.
Cur ric u lum pro jects included the Phys i cal Sci ences Study Com mit tee’s
(PSSC) high school phys ics cur ric u lum, begun in 1956; the Bio log i cal Sci -
ences Cur ric u lum Study (BSCS), begun in 1958; and Man: A Course of
Study (MACOS), begun in 1959. These cur ric u lum pro jects received sub -
stan tial fund ing from both pri vate foun da tions and the National Sci ence
Foun da tion (NSF) (Elmore, 1993; Grobman, 1969). But, like the pro gres sive
efforts, what resulted had very lit tle impact on the core of U.S. school ing
(Elmore, 1996).

The third major inquiry-based reform effort of the 20th cen tury has been
under way since the early 1990s, when reform ers began advo cat ing inquiry-
based instruc tion as a pri mary ele ment of sys temic reform. Sys temic reform ers 
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seek to develop coher ent edu ca tional pol i cies through coor di nated gov er nance 
struc tures that align the var i ous com po nents of the edu ca tional sys tem (i.e.,
stan dards, assess ments, cur ric ula, pro fes sional devel op ment, etc.) to pro vide
rein forc ing and com ple ment ing pol i cies (Vinovskis, 1996). Driven by the
release of the math e mat ics stan dards (National Coun cil of Teachers of Math -
e mat ics, 1989, 1991) and the sci ence stan dards (National Research Coun cil,
1996), inquiry-based instruc tion is a cen tral tenet of sys temic reform.

A prin ci pal exam ple of the piv otal role of inquiry-based teach ing in sys -
temic reform is the NSF’s state wide sys temic ini tia tive (SSI) pro gram, which
pro vided grants of approx i mately $10 mil lion over 5 years to 24 states and
Puerto Rico to reform their edu ca tional sys tems. Per haps learn ing from the
mis takes of the 1950s cur ric u lum-cen tered reforms, which pop u lar ized the
term teacher-proof cur ric u lum (Cremin, 1961), the SSI reform move ment is
driven by pro fes sional devel op ment that, in the best of cases, both teaches
and mod els inquiry-based instruc tion. An SSI eval u a tion that looked across
sites found that “increas ing the oppor tu ni ties for pro fes sional devel op ment
of teach ers and enhanc ing their qual ity were cen tral strat e gies for almost all
of the SSIs” (Corcoran, Shields, & Zucker, 1998, p. 3). In fact, pro fes sional
devel op ment rep re sented the sin gle larg est cat e gory of expen di tures across
the SSIs (Marder, 1996). In 1994 alone, SSIs reported pro vid ing pro fes sional
devel op ment to nearly 50,000 teach ers, approx i mately 8% of the pub lic school 
teach ers in the SSI states (Zucker, Shields, Adelman, & Powell, 1995).

This arti cle explores the poten tial fate of the third move ment by assess ing
the impact of inquiry-based pro fes sional devel op ment in Ohio, one of the
first cohort SSIs, funded in 1991. Ohio’s sys temic reform strat egy cen tered
on deliv er ing 6-week inquiry-based pro fes sional devel op ment insti tutes to
sci ence and math e mat ics teach ers via a regional infra struc ture. Inten sive
con tent insti tutes in phys i cal sci ence, math e mat ics, and life sci ence were fol -
lowed by six sem i nars spread through out the aca demic year that focused on
grade-appro pri ate cur ric u lum, equity issues, and authen tic assess ment strat e -
gies. As Ohio’s SSI matured, other pro fes sional devel op ment pro grams were
imple mented to reach more teach ers. How ever, the 6-week insti tute
remained the SSI’s core pro fes sional devel op ment strat egy.

Using Ohio’s expe ri ence as an exam ple, our anal y sis exam ines the fol low -
ing ques tions: What are both the short- and long-term impacts of sys temic
reforms that cen ter their efforts on inquiry-based pro fes sional devel op ment?
More spe cif i cally, what are the reform’s impacts on teach ers’ atti tudes toward 
inquiry-based instruc tion, their prep a ra tion to adopt inquiry teach ing tech -
niques, and their class room use of inquiry instruc tional prac tices? Fur ther -
more, what are the impli ca tions of these pol i cies for edu ca tional reform ers?
To answer these ques tions, we employed a hier ar chi cal lin ear growth model
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that allowed us to exam ine both the short- and long-term impact of Ohio’s
pro fes sional devel op ment efforts.

First, we describe the con text, meth ods, and find ings in greater detail. Sec -
ond, we detail Ohio’s sys temic reform ini tia tive. Third, we describe the meth -
ods used in this study, includ ing a descrip tion of the mea sures, a por trait of
the sam ple, an account of the ana lytic approach, and a tech ni cal expla na tion
of the con struc tion of the mod els used for this anal y sis. Fourth, we reveal the
results of the study. Finally, we dis cuss the impor tance and impli ca tions of
the find ings.

OHIO’S PRO FES SIONAL DEVEL OP MENT
IN THE CON TEXT OF SYS TEMIC REFORM

Ohio’s sys temic reform strat egy focuses on improv ing stu dent learn ing of
sci ence and math e mat ics by pro vid ing teach ers with the knowl edge, skills,
and infor ma tion needed to change their indi vid ual teach ing prac tices; by
help ing teach ers to affect lat eral change in their schools and dis tricts as they
serve as work shop lead ers and in other capac i ties; and by help ing teach ers to
learn how to influ ence cur ric u lar and assess ment pol i cies in their dis tricts and 
state. Using a regional deliv ery model through exist ing higher edu ca tion
insti tu tions, Ohio’s SSI, called Dis cov ery, began spon sor ing inquiry-based
pro fes sional devel op ment in math e mat ics, life sci ence, and phys i cal sci ence
in 1992. Dis cov ery con cen trated ini tially on reach ing mid dle school teach ers
and then, over time, increased empha sis on ele men tary and high school
teach ers. To date, Dis cov ery has pro vided pro fes sional devel op ment to
approx i mately 20% of the mid dle school teach ers in the state.

Dis cov ery was based on two pre mises. First, that class room teach ers—
par tic u larly ele men tary and mid dle school teach ers—were woe fully under-
pre pared to teach sci ence and math e mat ics effec tively. Sec ond, that the needs 
of an increas ingly diverse stu dent pop u la tion required teach ers to employ
instruc tional strat e gies designed to increase the moti va tion of that stu dent
pop u la tion. Enhancing teach ers’ knowl edge of sci ence and math e mat ics and
improv ing their skills in the use of inquiry teach ing became the cen ter piece of 
Ohio’s State wide Sys temic Ini tia tive. Dis cov ery’s strat egy was sup ported by
evi dence that sug gested the effec tive ness of inquiry instruc tion (Arons,
1989; Bybee, 1993; McDermott, 1996). That lit er a ture also indi cated that if
teach ers were to effec tively use inquiry, then they needed to learn by inquiry
(Arons, 1989; McDermott, 1996). Research stud ies con cern ing gen der and
racial/eth nic dif fer ences in par tic i pa tion and achieve ment in sci ence and
math e mat ics also sug gested that inquiry moti vated underrepresented stu -
dents (Atwater, 1994; Fennema, 1990; Kahle, 1996).
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Briefly, teach ing by inquiry seeks to build on a stu dent’s nat u ral inquis i -
tive ness to develop the sci en tific (includ ing math e mat i cal) knowl edge and
think ing skills that enhance one’s daily life and make a career in sci ence,
math e mat ics, or engi neer ing pos si ble. In con trast to tra di tional instruc tional
meth ods that empha size what is known, teach ing by inquiry stresses what is
unknown, par tic u larly to the stu dent. In inquiry instruc tion, stu dents and
teach ers col lec tively pose a ques tion, col lect evi dence, and develop one or
more solu tions. Inquiry instruc tion can take many forms, vary ing from struc -
tured inquiry in which there is a known out come to open-ended inquiry,
which may have one or more out comes. That is, ques tions are posed, and stu -
dents seek answers though inves ti ga tions, includ ing exper i men ta tion, col -
lect ing evi dence, and prob lem solv ing. Open-ended ques tion ing and coop er -
a tive group work are cor ner stones of inquiry teach ing form ing the foun da tion 
of the pro fes sional devel op ment pro vided by Dis cov ery.

Dis cov ery’s pro fes sional devel op ment insti tutes con sist of an inten sive
6-week, 8 grad u ate semes ter hours (approx i mately 160 con tact hours), sum -
mer pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri ence. The insti tutes, con ducted by aca -
demic lead er ship teams that include higher edu ca tion fac ulty and K-12 lead
teach ers, are based on Phys ics by Inquiry (McDermott, 1996). The model
used in the Phys ics by Inquiry cur ric u lum is closer to struc tured inquiry. The
goals of the insti tutes are to expand the con tent knowl edge of teach ers
through inquiry-based instruc tion, model inquiry teach ing so teach ers can
expe ri ence how this ped a gog i cal tool is applied to real-world con cepts, and
relate course con tent to national sci ence and math e mat ics stan dards. Par tic i -
pating teach ers received sti pends for par tic i pa tion.

Dur ing sep a rate 6-week insti tutes in phys ics and math e mat ics, teach ers
were divided into coop er a tive learn ing groups. Although teach ers of Grades
5 through 9 were given pref er ence, teach ers of all grade lev els even tu ally
attended the insti tutes. Instruc tors attempted to con struct the coop er a tive
groups to include dif fer ent grade lev els. Daily, new prob lems were posed,
gen er ally through the cur ric u lum in phys ics and by the stu dents and instruc -
tors in math e mat ics. Groups were left to design exper i ments or try var i ous
prob lem-solv ing strat e gies. When a group thought that it had found a solu -
tion, it had to explain and jus tify its think ing to the instruc tor. Algo rithms
were not used; rather, the focus was on learn ing through doing. Teachers kept
jour nals that chron i cled their expe ri ences and, in the phys ics and life sci ence
insti tutes, responded to embed ded assess ments. As the num ber of sites offer -
ing insti tutes grew from 2 to 28, qual ity and uni for mity were ensured by
requir ing all instruc tors to par tic i pate as stu dents in the insti tute that they
were to teach.
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Ongo ing school dis trict sup port is an impor tant com po nent of pro fes -
sional devel op ment. Fol low ing their inten sive sum mer pro fes sional devel op -
ment, teach ers par tic i pated in aca demic year sem i nars (2 grad u ate semes ter
hours of credit), receiv ing release time from their dis tricts to meet for 6 days
through out school year. These fol low-up ses sions focused on shar ing strat e -
gies, adapt ing cur ric ula, and address ing the issues that teach ers face when
they try to imple ment inquiry-based instruc tion. Dis cov ery reports that atten -
dance at these fol low-up ses sions was in excess of 90%.

After the sum mer insti tutes, Dis cov ery teach ers were sup ported in a vari -
ety of ways. First, a regional infra struc ture was devel oped that pro vided sus -
tained local sup port. That is, teach ers who had gone through the pro fes sional
devel op ment year received on-site vis its and on-demand sup port from
regional lead er ship teams com posed of doc toral-level sci en tists and math e -
ma ti cians and teacher-lead ers. Based on teacher feed back, these sup port ser -
vices var ied widely in qual ity across the state. Teachers also had access to
their peers through an elec tronic chat ser vice called Dis cov ery Net, peri odic
news let ters, and annual 2-day con fer ences.

Finally, it is impor tant to under stand Dis cov ery’s role within the con text of 
sci ence and math e mat ics edu ca tion reform in Ohio. Dis cov ery built on the
strong foun da tion laid by both the National Coun cil of Teachers of Math e -
mat ics (NCTM) (1989) stan dards and the tra di tion of math e mat ics reform in
the state, which empha sized the impor tance of inquiry. For exam ple, a
high-stakes state pro fi ciency test in math e mat ics was in place prior to the SSI, 
and the state had an approved model cur ric u lum in math e mat ics. In sci ence,
Dis cov ery’s lead er ship played an impor tant role in the devel op ment of the
sci ence model cur ric u lum and state pro fi ciency tests. In addi tion, Dis cov -
ery’s empha sis on mid dle schools resulted in new mid dle school cer tif i ca tion
pro grams in sci ence and math e mat ics. Fur ther more, Ohio is in the pro cess of
chang ing from teacher cer tif i ca tion to licensure—a change that rec og nizes
the impor tance of sub stan tive pro fes sional devel op ment.

METHODS

Our anal y sis of the impact of Dis cov ery is based on teacher sur vey data
col lected between 1992 and 1995 as part of Hori zon Research, Inc.’s (HRI)
eval u a tion of the Ohio SSI. The sur vey instru ments that were used to col lect
data from Dis cov ery par tic i pants were based on those used in HRI’s 1993
National Sur vey of Sci ence and Math e mat ics Edu ca tion (Weiss, Matti, &
Smith, 1994). The sur veys asked teach ers ques tions about their atti tudes,
beliefs, and inquiry-based teach ing prac tices, as well as for demo graphic
infor ma tion about both them selves and their schools.
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To eval u ate whether teacher atti tudes toward inquiry-based instruc tion,
prep a ra tion to imple ment inquiry-based instruc tion, and class room use of
inquiry-based teach ing prac tices changed over time, we devel oped con -
structs of the three phe nom ena. We mea sured whether they changed over
time while con trol ling for a series of indi vid ual and school char ac ter is tics.

Although we hypoth e size that teach ers must have a pos i tive atti tude
toward inquiry-based instruc tion before they feel pre pared to use
inquiry-based instruc tion, and atti tudes and prep a ra tion must both pre cede
changes in inquiry-based instruc tional prac tices, we exam ined the three con -
structs inde pend ently. Both indi vid ual teacher char ac ter is tics (involve ment
in reform activ i ties, years of expe ri ence, gen der, eth nic ity, grade level) and
school char ac ter is tics (school cli mate, per cent age of minor ity stu dents in the
school, and whether the school was pub lic or pri vate) were used to pre dict
growth at each time period. In the rest of this sec tion, we dis cuss issues asso -
ci ated with the reli abil ity and valid ity of self-reported data. We then describe
the sam ple the vari ables used in the anal y sis. Finally, we detail our ana lytic
strat egy.

Reli abil ity and Valid ity of Self-Reported Teacher Sur vey Data

In the 1980s, there was some ques tion as to the reli abil ity and valid ity of
self-reported teacher sur vey data. On one hand, sur veys were more cost-
effec tive than obser va tions, inter views, arti facts, or teacher logs as a way to
col lect data on teach ing prac tices. On the other hand, it was unclear whether
teach ers could report val idly on the school ing pro cess or whether cur ric u lar
prac tice could be mea sured accu rately on a sur vey with out observ ing the
inter ac tions between teach ers and stu dents (Burstein et al., 1995).

Researchers in the 1990s have learned much about the strength of sur veys
to col lect data accu rately on teach ing prac tices. Por ter, Kirst, Osthoff,
Smithson, and Schnei der (1993) exam ined the con sis tency between sur vey
responses per tain ing to instruc tional style and detailed teacher logs describ -
ing actual les sons, and they con cluded that sub stan tial over lap existed.
Burstein et al. (1995) used inter views, obser va tions, daily teacher logs, and
class room arti facts to val i date sur vey data. They found that sur vey data could
depict top i cal con tent and instruc tional strat e gies val idly but that instruc -
tional goals were more dif fi cult to cap ture accu rately through sur vey
research. Mayer (1999) explored the reli abil ity and valid ity of sur vey data as
part of his study of the rela tion ship between NCTM-based teach ing prac tices
and stu dent achieve ment. Assessing the reli abil ity of his sur veys, Mayer sur -
veyed a group of teach ers twice in a 4-month period and found a cor re la tion
of .69 between responses on the two admin is tra tions. To val i date his
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instru ments, Mayer observed a ran dom sam ple of nine classes and found a
cor re la tion of .85 between obser va tional data and sur vey responses.

Sam ple

The sam ple for our anal y sis con sisted of the 1,475 Ohio teach ers who par -
tic i pated in Dis cov ery pro fes sional devel op ment activ i ties between 1993 and 
1995. Par tic i pants in Ohio’s sci ence and math e mat ics pro fes sional devel op -
ment ses sions were sur veyed at the begin ning of their 6-week sum mer pro -
fes sional devel op ment on their atti tudes and beliefs about teach ing and their
class room prac tices. They were sur veyed again each spring for up to 3 years.

Thus, we have up to 4 data points for three cohorts of Dis cov ery par tic i -
pants. That is, for the 1993 cohort, we have 4 data points (1993-1996); for the
1994 cohort, we have 3 data points (1994-1996); and for the 1995 cohort, we
have 2 data points (1995 and 1996). The over all response rates for each of the
four time peri ods cov ered in this anal y sis are shown in Table 1. Time 1 can be
con sid ered the entire cohort of atten dees because this group com pleted their
sur vey as a cap tive audi ence. The first postexperience sur vey, Time 2, was
admin is tered by mail the fol low ing spring, about 10 months after the pro fes -
sional devel op ment began. The data for Times 3 and 4 were also col lected by
mail each sub se quent spring.1

Atti tudes, Prep a ra tion, and Use of Inquiry-Based Instruc tion

We wanted to know whether teach ers’ atti tudes toward inquiry-based
instruc tion, their prep a ra tion to use inquiry, and their actual use of inquiry-
based instruc tional prac tices changed after par tic i pat ing in the Dis cov ery
pro fes sional devel op ment activ i ties. Based on the sur vey ques tions, com pos -
ites were con structed to rep re sent teach ers’ atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and use of
inquiry-based instruc tion in both sci ence and math e mat ics. A com plete list of 
the ques tions that com prised the con structs in both sub jects is shown in the
appen dix.

The com pos ite of teach ers’ atti tudes toward inquiry-based instruc tion was 
based on ques tions about their beliefs about the teach ing of math e mat ics or
sci ence. The reli abil ity of these com pos ites ranged from .54 to .64 in
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Table 1
Response Rates of Dis cov ery Sci ence and Math e mat ics Par tic i pants for Each Time Period

Sci ence Math e mat ics

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Time 4 Time 1 Time 2 Time 3 Time 4

100% 74% 44% 38% 100% 62% 43% 41%



math e mat ics and from .36 to .51 in sci ence, depend ing on the cohort and year
exam ined.

The com pos ite of teach ers’ prep a ra tion for inquiry-based instruc tion was
based on a series of ques tions about their feel ings of pre pared ness to orga nize 
and facil i tate an inquiry-based class room using such tech niques as coop er a -
tive learn ing, tech nol ogy, and a vari ety of forms of assess ment. The reli abil -
ity of the prep a ra tion com pos ites are far more solid than those of atti tudes,
rang ing from .84 to .88 in math e mat ics and from .78 to .87 in sci ence,
depend ing on the cohort and year exam ined.

The com pos ite of teach ers’ use of inquiry-based instruc tion was based on
a series of ques tions about the extent to which the stu dents in the teach ers’
math e mat ics/sci ence classes were tak ing part in inquiry-based activ i ties,
such as work ing in small groups, doing hands-on activ i ties, and work ing on
long-term pro jects. The reli abil ity of the prac tice com pos ites were again
quite strong, rang ing from .72 to .85 in math e mat ics and from .66 to .86 in sci -
ence, depend ing on the cohort and year exam ined.

Finally, to facil i tate the inter pre ta tion of the mag ni tude of growth in the
three areas and to min i mize the effects of slight dif fer ences in the word ing of
the ques tions under ly ing the com pos ites of atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac -
tice over time, the three out come com pos ites were stan dard ized to have a
mean of zero and a stan dard devi a tion of 1. The stan dard iza tion was done
once across the mul ti ple data points for each indi vid ual.

Teacher and School Char ac ter is tics

Par tic i pants in Ohio’s sum mer insti tutes were pre dom i nantly expe ri enced
White female mid dle school teach ers from pub lic schools. Table 2 shows the
indi vid ual char ac ter is tics of the par tic i pants and the attrib utes of the schools
they attended.2 Each of these vari ables was used in the sub se quent anal y sis.

In the math e mat ics sam ple, 76% of the par tic i pants were women, whereas
in the sci ence sam ple, 69% were women. More than 90% of the par tic i pants
were White, with about 8% Afri can Amer i can.3 The racial/eth nic com po si -
tion of the sam ple roughly matches the demo graphic pro por tions in the state
as a whole. Approx i mately half of the teach ers in both the sci ence and math e -
mat ics sam ples taught mid dle school, here defined as teach ers who reported
teach ing in Grades 6, 7, or 8. Approx i mately one quar ter of the teach ers
reported teach ing ele men tary school (K-5), and one quar ter taught high
school (Grades 9-12). On aver age, both the sci ence and math e mat ics par tic i -
pants had approx i mately 11 years of teach ing expe ri ence. How ever, there
was a wide dis tri bu tion in expe ri ence, with each sam ple hav ing a stan dard
devi a tion of about 8 years. Teachers reported expe ri ence lev els rang ing from
1 to 32 years.
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A final par tic i pant char ac ter is tic used in this study was a teacher’s
involve ment in pro fes sional activ i ties before he or she par tic i pated in Dis cov -
ery. This mea sure included par tic i pa tion in activ i ties such as teacher asso ci a -
tion meet ings and cur ric u lum devel op ment com mit tees over the pre vi ous 5
years. We chose this indi ca tor as a mea sure of the extent to which indi vid ual
teach ers were active in the teach ing pro fes sion prior to their train ing. The
reli abil ity of this five-item con struct, com puted by using Cronbach’s inter nal
con sis tency mea sure coef fi cient alpha, was .75.

We also included sev eral of the teach ers’ school char ac ter is tics in our
model because we hypoth e sized that teach ers in dif fer ent school cir cum -
stances might adopt inquiry dif fer ently. These char ac ter is tics are described
in Table 3. Ninety-three per cent of the teach ers in Dis cov ery were from pub -
lic schools. On aver age, the schools these teach ers taught in were com posed
of approx i mately 20% minor ity stu dents, includ ing Afri can Amer i can, His -
panic, and Asian stu dents. There was also a broad vari a tion in the per cent age
of minor ity stu dents in the schools of Dis cov ery par tic i pants, with responses
rang ing from no minor ity stu dents to 100% minor ity stu dents.

Finally, we included a mea sure of the cli mate in which teach ers were
instruct ing. This mea sure assesses the degree to which teach ers felt empow -
ered within their school. The ques tions used to cre ate this vari able asked
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Table 2
Indi vid ual Char ac ter is tics of Teachers Receiving 
Dis cov ery Pro fes sional Devel op ment

Sci ence (n = 701) Math e mat ics (n = 603)

Female teach ers (%) 69 76
Male teach ers (%) 31 24
White teach ers (%) 93 92
Afri can Amer i can teach ers (%) 7 8
Ele men tary teach ers (%) 24 26
Mid dle school teach ers (%) 52 55
High school teach ers (%) 25 20
Years of expe ri ence
 M 10.91 11.46
 SD 8.15 8.35
 Min i mum 1.00 1.00
 Max i mum 32.00 32.00
Pro fes sional involve ment
 M 1.45 1.23
 SD 1.33 1.28
 Min i mum 0.00 0.00
 Max i mum 5.00 5.00



teach ers about the extent to which teach ers in their par tic u lar school con trib -
uted to school cur ric u lum deci sions; shared ideas, mate ri als, and instruc -
tional strat e gies; and felt sup ported by their prin ci pal. We believe that teach -
ers in more empow ered envi ron ments would be more likely to adopt
inquiry-based instruc tional prac tices. The Cronbach’s alpha reli abil ity of this 
con struct was .70.

Ana lytic Strat egy

To assess the impact of Dis cov ery, we inves ti gated whether indi vid ual
teacher’s atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice changed over a 4-year time span
using hier ar chi cal lin ear mod el ing (HLM). Most pro fes sional devel op ment
impact stud ies, even if they are lon gi tu di nal in design, only exam ine out -
comes over a few months. In addi tion, most lon gi tu di nal stud ies employ only
a pre test/posttest design. The lim i ta tions of mea sur ing indi vid ual change
using this approach have been well doc u mented (Willett, 1994). First, a pre -
test/posttest design does what it is sup posed to do poorly. A preworkshop
assess ment can only con trol for ini tial dif fer ences among the teach ers imper -
fectly, thereby lead ing to biased param e ter esti mates (Rogosa, Brandt, &
Zimowski, 1982). An addi tional source of bias derives from the cor re la tion
between the pre- work shop score and any unob served influ ences on teach ing
atti tudes and behav ior (Willett, 1994), such as the teacher’s instruc tional
level (i.e., ele men tary, mid dle, or high school), gen der, or prior involve ment
in other pro fes sional devel op ment activ i ties. Thus, by only con trol ling for
dif fer ences with a preworkshop assess ment, the mea sure of teacher devel op -
ment prob a bly reflects more teacher back ground char ac ter is tics than changes
in atti tudes and teach ing style.
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Table 3
School Char ac ter is tics of Teachers Receiving Dis cov ery Pro fes sional Devel op ment

Sci ence (n = 701) Math e mat ics (n = 603)

Pub lic school teach ers (%) 93 93
Pri vate school teach ers (%) 7 7
Minor ity stu dents in school (%)
 M 20 21
 SD 27 28
 Min i mum 0 0
 Max i mum 100 100
School cli mate
 M 3.15 2.96
 SD 0.63 0.60
 Min i mum 1.00 1.00
 Max i mum 4.00 5.00



To avoid these prob lems, we looked at indi vid ual growth over time by
gath er ing as many as four mea sures of atti tude, prep a ra tion, and prac tice.
Hav ing mul ti ple mea sures of each con struct allowed us to esti mate indi vid ual 
growth tra jec to ries by using growth curve mod el ing. Growth curve mod el ing
is one of the most pow er ful meth ods for study ing indi vid ual change because
it does not suf fer from the lim i ta tions of the pre/post design, and it allows for
the esti ma tion of vari a tion in teach ers’ start ing points and growth in atti tudes,
prep a ra tion, and prac tices while con trol ling for impor tant demo graphic dif -
fer ences among the teach ers (Rogosa & Saner, 1995). Addi tionally, a growth
model has the advan tage of being able to pre dict indi vid ual growth rates as a
func tion of per sonal and envi ron men tal char ac ter is tics, in which each char -
ac ter is tic may pre dict growth dif fer ently depend ing on the period of time. For 
exam ple, teach ers with more expe ri ence may have a more advanced ini tial
start ing point, but their expe ri ence may have no rela tion ship to the rate at
which they grow.

The mod els we fit pre dicted mea sures of teacher atti tudes, prep a ra tion,
and prac tice as a func tion of both time and teacher and school char ac ter is tics
to test whether the tra jec to ries vary across teach ers. For this anal y sis, we used 
a two-level hier ar chi cal model using the HLM/3L soft ware of Bryk,
Raudenbush, and Congdon (1996). The HLM/3L soft ware can include pre -
dic tor vari ables asso ci ated with indi vid ual teach ers and schools, and it can
incor po rate vari a tion occur ring at more than one period of time that is dis tinct 
from mea sure ment error vari ance.

Growth rates were not antic i pated to be con stant between the
preworkshop sur vey and the fourth admin is tra tion of the sur vey. The reform
indi ca tors were expected to grow at a faster rate just after the pro fes sional
devel op ment expe ri ence (dur ing the 1st year of par tic i pa tion) and then slow
down or even reverse (i.e., become neg a tive) in sub se quent years. Explor -
atory anal y ses con firmed that this was the case and, con se quently, the level
one model was spec i fied to per mit the esti ma tion of two sep a rate growth
rates. This is com monly referred to as a piecewise growth model (see Bryk &
Raudenbush, 1992; Selt zer, Frank, & Bryk, 1994).

RESULTS

The over all pic ture that emerges from mod el ing sci ence and math e mat ics
teach ers’ growth in their atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and inquiry-based prac tice is
one of short-term growth and long-term sta bil ity. The atti tudes, prep a ra tion,
and prac tice of both sci ence and math e mat ics teach ers showed sub stan tial
and sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant gains from before their sum mer pro fes sional
devel op ment to the fol low ing spring. These gains ranged from one half to a
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full stan dard devi a tion in mag ni tude. In the sec ond time period, from the end
of the 1st year to the end of the 3rd year, teach ers exhib ited either slight
growth or decline, on aver age, but these were gen er ally not sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cant changes. The fol low ing sec tions dis cuss the find ings of the sci ence
and math e mat ics mod els in greater detail.

Table 4 shows the coef fi cients for the param e ters used to pre dict teach ers’
growth in sci ence and math e mat ics atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice. The
first set of coef fi cients is used to pre dict the ini tial sta tus of teach ers’ atti -
tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice before the pro fes sional devel op ment activ i -
ties. The sec ond set of coef fi cients pre dicts teach ers’ growth in atti tudes,
prep a ra tion, and prac tice 1 year after the pro fes sional devel op ment. The third 
set of coef fi cients pre dicts teach ers’ growth in atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and
prac tice up to 3 years later.

Preprofessional Devel op ment

The inter cepts at ini tial sta tus are neg a tive sim ply because, on aver age,
teach ers started sig nif i cantly below aver age (i.e., aver age for the dura tion of
the study) on the mea sures of atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice rel a tive to
where they ended up 4 years later. This was not sur pris ing given the 4-year
time period mea sured in this study. Inter est ingly, there was no sig nif i cant
rela tion ship between a school’s cli mate and teach ers’ ini tial atti tudes toward
inquiry. But teach ers at schools with stron ger reform cli mates tended to have
higher ini tial prep a ra tion for inquiry and started their pro fes sional devel op -
ment using inquiry-based teach ing prac tices with greater fre quency. Sur pris -
ingly, teach ers at schools with higher pro por tions of minor ity stu dents tended 
to have higher lev els of ini tial prep a ra tion for inquiry-based sci ence. There
were no dif fer ences in the ini tial sta tuses of pub lic school teach ers com pared
with pri vate school teach ers.

Sev eral indi vid ual teacher char ac ter is tics were sig nif i cant pre dic tors of
teach ers’ ini tial atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice in both sci ence and math -
e mat ics. First, teach ers’ prior pro fes sional involve ment was a strong pre dic -
tor of their ini tial atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice; in other words, teach ers 
with more pro fes sional involve ment tended to have higher lev els of atti tudes,
prep a ra tion, and inquiry-based instruc tional prac tices than those with less
involve ment. Sec ond, teach ing expe ri ence was not asso ci ated with teach ers’
atti tudes toward inquiry-based sci ence or math e mat ics or their use of inquiry-
based teach ing prac tices. In fact, teach ers with more years of expe ri ence
tended to feel less pre pared to use both inquiry-based sci ence and math e mat -
ics instruc tional prac tices ini tially than did teach ers with less expe ri ence;
every addi tional year of teach ing expe ri ence was asso ci ated with approx i -
mately one tenth of a stan dard devi a tion smaller ini tial prep a ra tion level. This 
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sug gests that more expe ri enced teach ers tend to feel less com fort able with
more reform-ori ented teach ing prac tices.

Third, female teach ers had sig nif i cantly more pos i tive atti tudes toward
inquiry-based sci ence and math e mat ics teach ing than did male teach ers.
Female teach ers used inquiry-based teach ing prac tices more fre quently in
sci ence (but not in math e mat ics) than their male coun ter parts. Fourth, ele -
men tary school teach ers of sci ence had more pos i tive start ing atti tudes and
higher lev els of prac tice than did mid dle school teach ers (the omit ted and
there fore ref er ent group); both ele men tary and mid dle school teach ers had
higher ini tial val ues of atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tice than did high
school teach ers. There were no dif fer ences between ele men tary and mid dle
school teach ers of math e mat ics.

Finally, Afri can Amer i can teach ers of sci ence, who rep re sented 7% of the
sam ple of teach ers, had higher lev els of prep a ra tion for inquiry-based sci ence 
teach ing and used inquiry-based sci ence instruc tional prac tices with greater
fre quency than did White teach ers. Afri can Amer i can teach ers of math e mat -
ics had approx i mately one third of a stan dard devi a tion lower atti tudes than
did White teach ers, but approx i mately one third of a stan dard devi a tion stron -
ger ini tial prep a ra tion for reform than did White teach ers.

Growth to 1 Year

Even after con trol ling for the dif fer ences in ini tial sta tus, teach ers’ atti -
tudes, prep a ra tion, and prac tices strongly increased after their involve ment in 
both Dis cov ery’s sci ence and math e mat ics pro fes sional devel op ment. At the
end of the first growth period, teach ers’ atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and use of
inquiry-based instruc tional prac tices in sci ence and math e mat ics grew by
one half to a full stan dard devi a tion, on aver age.

By and large, the char ac ter is tics of the teach ers and their schools were not
related to their growth rates. Growth did not dif fer sig nif i cantly for teach ers
in pub lic ver sus pri vate schools, for teach ers with dif fer ent lev els of teach ing
expe ri ence, or for ele men tary, mid dle, or high school teach ers. Teachers in
schools with high minor ity pop u la tions also grew sim i larly to teach ers in low
minor ity pop u la tion schools (except for feel ings of sci ence prep a ra tion).
Although they started at a higher point in terms of prac tice, teach ers who
worked in schools with a more reform-ori ented cli mate tended to have slower 
growth in teach ing prac tice in the first time period than teach ers who worked
in schools with more tra di tional cli mates. This could be due to their higher
ini tial scores on these dimen sions.

Finally, in the first growth period, the prep a ra tion of Afri can Amer i can
teach ers of sci ence grew at a slower rate com pared with their White coun ter -
parts. In fact, after the 1st year, the prep a ra tion of Afri can Amer i can teach ers
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had grown hardly at all, just eight hun dredths of one stan dard devi a tion. Like -
wise, Afri can Amer i can teach ers reported that they changed their teach ing
prac tice at a slower rate than did White teach ers, with Afri can Amer i can
teach ers’ teach ing prac tices chang ing four tenths of a stan dard devi a tion less
than their White coun ter parts. In math e mat ics, there were no dif fer ences
between the growth pat terns of dif fer ent eth nic groups.

Growth From 1 to 3 Years

In the sec ond time period, from a full year after the pro fes sional devel op -
ment to up to 3 years after wards, gains in teach ers’ atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and
teach ing prac tice were sus tained. In other words, teach ers’ growth pat terns
flat tened out, nei ther increas ing nor decreas ing. This can be seen by view ing
the coef fi cients at the inter cept of the sec ond time period; there are
nonsignificant dips in teach ers’ atti tudes toward inquiry and prep a ra tion for
inquiry, and there is a small but not sig nif i cant gain in inquiry-based teach ing
prac tice. The excep tion was teach ers who received pro fes sional devel op ment 
in sci ence who reported sig nif i cant (approx i mately one third of a stan dard
devi a tion) declines in their inquiry-based teach ing prac tices. This decline
must be tem pered by the rec og ni tion that sci ence teach ing prac tices showed
the larg est gain after the first time period.

Inter est ingly, after start ing at an ini tially lower level of use of inquiry-
based teach ing prac tices, teach ers in high minor ity schools tended to grow
faster in their use of inquiry-based teach ing prac tices than teach ers in schools 
with fewer minor i ties. This sug gests that changes in inquiry-based teach ing
prac tice take lon ger to occur in schools with higher pro por tions of minor ity
stu dents but fol low the same gen eral growth pat tern. Finally, the slow growth
of Afri can Amer i can teach ers’ prep a ra tion for inquiry-based sci ence teach -
ing after the first time period can be viewed as a lag effect because Afri can
Amer i can teach ers’ prep a ra tion for inquiry grew sig nif i cantly faster than that
of White teach ers in the sec ond time period.

Fig ure 1 shows three pan els for each sub ject that graph i cally depict the
aver age teacher’s change over time in his or her atti tudes toward inquiry,
prep a ra tion to use inquiry, and use of inquiry-based instruc tional prac tices.
The graphs show the pre dicted val ues for White female mid dle school teach -
ers with aver age involve ment in reform and aver age teach ing expe ri ence in
schools with the aver age per cent age of minor ity stu dents and aver age school
cli mates.

Two things stand out in these graphs. First is the pos i tive and sig nif i cant
slope in the growth curves from before par tic i pat ing in Dis cov ery until 1 year
after par tic i pat ing. This shows the large pos i tive gains that teach ers made in
all three areas dur ing the time of the pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri ence.
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Sec ond, these gains are sus tained; from 1 to 3 years after their train ing, teach -
ers con tinue to exhibit the same high lev els of atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and,
most impor tant, prac tice. Only the mea sure of teach ers’ atti tudes declines,
but the net effect is still a gain of two thirds of a stan dard devi a tion.

IMPLI CA TIONS

Together, the anal y ses of Ohio sci ence and math e mat ics teach ers pro vide
evi dence that sug gests that Dis cov ery’s pro fes sional devel op ment in the con -
text of Ohio’s state wide sys temic reform ini tia tive may be asso ci ated with the 
wide spread use of the inquiry-based instruc tional approach in the mid dle
grades in the state. Teachers in both dis ci plines who par tic i pated in Dis cov -
ery’s inten sive pro fes sional devel op ment showed sub stan tial and sta tis ti cally 
sig nif i cant growth from before their train ing to a year later in their atti tudes
toward inquiry, their prep a ra tion to use inquiry-based ped a gogy, and their
actual use of inquiry-based teach ing prac tices. Equally impor tant, teach ers’
growth in these three areas was sus tained dur ing the 3 years fol low ing their
pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri ence. Fur ther more, Ohio’s pro fes sional
devel op ment appeared to have a sim i lar impact on all teach ers, regard less of
their indi vid ual or school char ac ter is tics. The growth pat terns gen er ally were
uni form across teach ers of dif fer ent gen ders, eth nic groups, grade lev els, and
school types (pub lic vs. pri vate).

The two vari ables that can be viewed as indi ca tors of sys temic reform—
school cli mate and teach ers’ involve ment in other pro fes sional teach ing
activ i ties—yielded impor tant clues about the envi ron ment within which reform
was under taken. Nota bly, school cli mate was influ en tial in teach ers’ ini tial
feel ings of prep a ra tion to con duct inquiry and their actual use of inquiry-
based teach ing prac tices but not on their atti tudes toward inquiry. How ever,
the impact of school cli mate on prep a ra tion and teach ing prac tice seemed to
even out over time. This indi cates two things. First, that teach ers held their
atti tudes regard less of school con text. Sec ond, that school envi ron ment fac -
tors had a pow er ful influ ence on teach ers’ ini tial feel ings of empow er ment
but that cli mate became less of an influ ence over time. We hypoth e size from
this that both the sus tained nature of Dis cov ery’s pro fes sional devel op ment
and the sys temic sup port struc tures woven through it helped teach ers over -
come the par tic u lar i ties of their school’s cli mate.

Another impor tant find ing related to the role of a sys temic con text is that
teach ers with prior involve ment in pro fes sional teach ing activ i ties asso ci ated 
with sys temic reform (attend ing asso ci a tion meet ings, serv ing on cur ric u lum 
or text book com mit tees, etc.) tended to exhibit higher ini tial atti tudes, prep a -
ra tion, and prac tices. It is a weak ness of our study that we mea sured pro-
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fessional involve ment only at the ini tial sta tus point and, there fore, were
unable to model its influ ence over time. Fur ther anal y ses should explore the
dif fer ent fac ets of sys temic sup port in greater depth, allow ing for finer-tuned
dis tinc tions and a better under stand ing of inter ac tions between them.

In Getting to Scale With Good Edu ca tional Prac tice (1996), Har vard’s
Rich ard Elmore argued that “inno va tions that require large changes in the
core of edu ca tional prac tice sel dom pen e trate more than a small frac tion of
U.S. schools and class rooms, and sel dom last for very long when they do”
(pp. 1-2). Elmore defined core of edu ca tional prac tice as the fun da men tal
rela tion ships between knowl edge, teach ers, and stu dents. Inquiry-based
instruc tion attempts to alter this core. From Elmore’s per spec tive, both the
Pro gres sive reform move ment of the 1920s and the cur ric u lum reform move -
ment of the 1950s were attempts at large-scale reform that failed. 

Results from this study indi cate that sys temic reform sites of the 1990s
that employ inten sive pro fes sional devel op ment pro grams like those used in
Ohio may have a dif fer ent fate. Why may the third time be more charmed?
What dis tin guishes the sys temic reform move ment from its pre de ces sors in
the 1920s and 1950s? Three fac tors may be con trib ut ing to dif fer ences in
these efforts.

First, the sys temic reform move ment seems to have learned some impor -
tant les sons from its ante ced ents about what com prises high-qual ity pro fes -
sional devel op ment: con tent-rich, inten sive, sus tained expe ri ences that
explic itly model the forms of teach ing they intend par tic i pants to emu late.
Addi tionally, the man tra of high stan dards has off set poten tially weak en ing
charges that the cur ric u lum is being dumbed-down and simul ta neous empha -
ses on equity has helped keep the reforms away from the equity or excel lence
pen du lum that seems to sweep the coun try every decade or so. Finally, the
fore front empha sis on high-qual ity pro fes sional devel op ment, with stan dards-
based cur ric ula in the back ground, has helped to avoid the teacher-proof cur -
ric ula prob lems that beset the large-scale cur ric u lum devel op ment pro jects of 
the 1950s.

The sec ond fac tor that may con trib ute to this move ment being more effec -
tive is the foun da tion of sup port pro vided by the stan dards move ment. Stan -
dards, imple mented through both fed eral leg is la tion (e.g., Goals 2000 and the 
reauthorization of the Ele men tary and Sec ond ary Edu ca tion Act), and state
and national doc u ments (e.g., pro fes sional, con tent, and per for mance stan -
dards) pro vide a shared vision of effec tive pro fes sional devel op ment of
teach ers, instruc tional meth ods, and con scious links to other parts of the edu -
ca tion sys tem (Loucks-Hors ley, Stiles, & Hewson, 1996). Although sev eral
ques tions remain as to how stan dards at dif fer ent lev els inter play (see Dar ling-
Hammond, 1994; Eisner, 1995) and how stan dards-based reforms are trans-
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lated into real pol i cies (see Massell, Kirst, & Hoppe, 1997), there can be lit tle
doubt that stan dards are hav ing a pow er ful influ ence on the think ing of edu -
ca tion reform ers.

Third, the sys temic reform model pro vides an impor tant frame work within
which pro fes sional devel op ment takes place. Although there are sev eral strains 
of sys temic edu ca tional reform (see Vinovskis, 1996), the under ly ing con -
cept of sys temic reform is to develop coher ent edu ca tional pol i cies through
coor di nated gov er nance struc tures that seek to align the var i ous com po nents
of the edu ca tional sys tem (i.e., stan dards, assess ments, cur ric ula, pro fes -
sional devel op ment, etc.) to pro vide rein forc ing and com ple ment ing pol i cies. 
Teacher learn ing is seen as a crit i cal ele ment of the imple men ta tion of sys -
temic edu ca tional pol icy (Fullan, 1991) and a cen tral com po nent of sys temic
school restruc tur ing (Elmore, Peter son, & McCarthey, 1996; Smylie, 1994).
In Ohio, the SSI was sup ported by both the Board of Regents and the Depart -
ment of Edu ca tion, pro vid ing a coor di nated gov er nance sys tem for the
reform. In addi tion, enhanc ing the con tent knowl edge of teach ers and their
skills in teach ing by inquiry were crit i cal ele ments in the Ohio reform. Fur -
ther more, sys temic reform research ers argue that a com ple ment of top-down
and bot tom-up imple men ta tion meth ods limit the weak nesses of either a
solely man dated or grass roots approach (Shields, Marsh, & Adelman, 1998).
Ohio’s regional infra struc ture, coor di nated from a cen tral Dis cov ery office,
com bined these two ele ments effec tively. Regional coun cils had auton omy in 
select ing the aca demic lead er ship teams and in decid ing how to allo cate their
funds. How ever, the type and length of pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri -
ences, which evolved dur ing the reform, were stan dard ized across the state.

Despite these strengths, sev eral ques tions remain to be addressed before it
can be con cluded that inquiry-based pro fes sional devel op ment, sup ported by
stan dards-driven sys temic reform, is the key ele ment to chang ing the core of
learn ing. One cru cial ques tion is whether inquiry-based instruc tion leads to
gains in stu dent learn ing. To answer this ques tion, Dis cov ery devel oped its
own test and, using matched sam ples of Dis cov ery and non-Dis cov ery teach -
ers, dem on strated a sig nif i cant rela tion ship between stu dent per for mance on
the test and teacher par tic i pa tion in the pro ject’s pro fes sional devel op ment.
As the pro ject pro gressed (Dis cov ery con tin ues to be funded by the Ohio
Gen eral Assem bly and is in its 9th year), Dis cov ery has been able to assess
changes in pass ing rates on Ohio’s high-stakes pro fi ciency tests in math e mat -
ics and sci ence for stu dents of Dis cov ery and non-Dis cov ery teach ers. Pass -
ing rates on the pro fi ciency tests in urban dis tricts show more pos i tive gains
for stu dents whose teach ers have par tic i pated in Dis cov ery com pared with
stu dents of non-Dis cov ery teach ers. These results sug gest that inten sive pro-
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fessional devel op ment within a sys temic frame work can trans late into stu -
dent gains.

Another crit i cal ques tion sur rounds the nec es sary inten sity of train ing for
dif fer ent pop u la tions of teach ers. Our anal y sis focused on an inten sive,
6-week pro fes sional devel op ment model that was pro vided to about one fifth
of the mid dle school teach ers in Ohio who vol un teered to par tic i pate. Is this
con cen tra tion of train ing sus tain able as it is scaled up through out a sys tem?
Would sim i lar impacts be seen with less inten sive pro grams? Would the
effects be the same for those teach ers more ret i cent to vol un teer? What are
the opti mal lev els of pro fes sional devel op ment for teach ers with dif fer ent
back grounds, at dif fer ent grade lev els, and from dif fer ent con texts?

In the 3rd year of its 5-year SSI grant, Dis cov ery intro duced sev eral other
types of pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri ences. The 6-week insti tutes were
tri aled as two 3-week ses sions (over 2 years) and as a 4-week insti tute. Fur -
thermore, 40-hour-long work shops that were taught by Dis cov ery teach ers in 
their local dis tricts were used to attract other teach ers. In addi tion, because
Dis cov ery did not develop or pro vide cur ric u lum mate ri als, 2-week insti -
tutes, devel oped and taught by national cur ric u lum groups, were intro duced
at the dis trict level. Data con cern ing these alter na tive expe ri ences have been
col lected as part of Dis cov ery’s ongo ing assess ment, but the results have not
been ana lyzed.

Fur ther explo ra tions of the data from Ohio’s SSI and other inquiry-based
pro fes sional devel op ment pro grams would help to pro vide fur ther evi dence
about the link between inquiry-based instruc tional prac tice and stu dent
achieve ment and help to tease out the effects of dif fer ent inten si ties of train -
ing. But the find ings of this study pro vide a prom is ing indi ca tion that large-
scale, high-qual ity, inquiry-based pro fes sional devel op ment set within a con -
text of stan dards-based sys temic reform can be a pow er ful mech a nism for
sus tained and pos i tive impact on teach ers’ atti tudes, prep a ra tion, and teach -
ing prac tices.

APPEN DIX
Sur vey Ques tions and Scales Used to

Cre ate Math e mat ics and Sci ence Com pos ites

The fol low ing sur vey ques tions were used to cre ate a com pos ite of teach ers’ atti -
tudes toward inquiry-based math e mat ics or sci ence prac tice. All ques tions were on a
5-point scale rang ing from strongly dis agree to strongly agree; (m) or (s) sig ni fies
whether this item was used in a math e mat ics and/or sci ence com pos ite.

1. I enjoy teach ing math e mat ics/sci ence (m/s).
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2. I orga nize my cur ric u lum around the text book (responses reversed) (m/s).
3. Teachers should know the answers to most ques tions stu dents ask about math e -

mat ics/sci ence (responses reversed) (m/s).
4. Stu dents should never leave math e mat ics/sci ence class feel ing con fused or stuck

(responses reversed) (m/s).
5. An impor tant issue is not whether stu dents’ answers to any math e mat ics/sci ence

ques tion is cor rect but whether stu dents can explain their answer (m/s).
6. Some peo ple are good at math e mat ics/sci ence and some just are not (responses

reversed) (m/s).
7. Good math e mat ics/sci ence teach ers show stu dents the cor rect way to answer

ques tions they will be tested on (responses reversed) (m/s).
8. In learn ing math e mat ics, stu dents must mas ter top ics and skills at each level

before going on to higher level tasks (responses reversed) (m).
9. The more math e mat ics “drill” prob lems stu dents work on in a class period, the

more they will learn (responses reversed) (m).

The fol low ing sur vey ques tions were used to cre ate a com pos ite of teach ers’ use of
inquiry-based math e mat ics or sci ence instruc tional prac tices. All ques tions were on a
5-point scale rang ing from not well pre pared to very well pre pared; (m) or (s) sig ni fies 
whether this item was used in a math e mat ics and/or sci ence com pos ite.

How well pre pared do you feel to do each of the fol low ing?

 1. Man age a class of stu dents who are using hands-on/manip u la tive mate ri als
(m/s).

 2. Use coop er a tive learn ing groups (m/s).
 3. Imple ment inquiry or dis cov ery learn ing (m/s).
 4. Pres ent the appli ca tions of math e mat ics/sci ence con cepts (m/s).
 5. Phrase ques tions to encour age more open-ended inves ti ga tions (m/s).
 6. Use com put ers as an inte gral part of math e mat ics/sci ence instruc tion (m/s).
 7. Use cal cu la tors as an inte gral part of instruc tion (m).
 8. Teach groups that are het er o ge neous in abil ity (m/s).
 9. Encour age par tic i pa tion of females in math e mat ics/sci ence (m/s).
10. Encour age the par tic i pa tion of underrepresented minor i ties in math e mat ics/sci -

ence (m/s).
11. Inform stu dents of career oppor tu ni ties in math e mat ics/sci ence (m/s).
12. Use per for mance-based assess ment (m/s).
13. Use port fo lios to assess stu dent prog ress (m/s).
14. Involve par ents in the math e mat ics/sci ence edu ca tion of their chil dren (m/s).

The fol low ing sur vey ques tions were used to cre ate a com pos ite of teach ers’ use of
inquiry-based math e mat ics or sci ence instruc tional prac tices. All ques tions were on a
5-point scale rang ing from never, once or twice a semes ter, once or twice a month,
once or twice a week, to almost daily; (m) or (s) sig ni fies whether this item was used in 
a math e mat ics and/or sci ence com pos ite.
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 1. Work in pairs/teams/small groups (m/s).
 2. Par tic i pate in a dia logue with the teacher to develop an idea (m/s).
 3. Make con jec tures and explore pos si ble meth ods to solve a prob lem (m/s).
 4. Do hands-on/manip u la tive activ i ties (m/s).
 5. Write their rea son ing about how to solve a prob lem (m/s).
 6. Work in class on a pro ject that takes a week or more (m/s).
 7. Use a com puter (m/s).
 8. Learn by inquiry (m/s).
 9. Engage in reflec tive think ing/writ ing about what they learned (m/s).
11. Par tic i pate in sci ence-related debate, role-play, or sim u la tion (s).
10. Use cal cu la tors to explore prob lems (m).
11. Use cal cu la tors to do com pu ta tions (m).
12. Use cal cu la tors to develop an under stand ing of math e mat i cal con cepts (m).

NOTES

1. Despite two mail ings at the end of the third and fourth time peri ods to increase response
rates, these rates were still fairly low, which is not sur pris ing given that they were admin is tered 2
and 3 years after the teach ers’ sum mer pro fes sional devel op ment expe ri ence. How ever, we were
con cerned as to whether the lower response rates at Times 3 and 4 would inval i date our abil ity to
gen er al ize these data to the pop u la tion of par tic i pants. To test for nonresponse bias, we con -
ducted a series of t tests, com par ing the demo graphic (gen der, eth nic ity, school level, years of
expe ri ence, and pro fes sional involve ment) and school char ac ter is tics (pub lic/pri vate, per cent -
age of minor ity stu dents, school cli mate) of respon dents at Times 3 and 4 to their ini tial pop u la -
tions. For the sci ence teach ers, there were no dif fer ences between Times 1 and 3 on any dimen -
sion. At Time 4, there was a dif fer ent eth nic com po si tion com pared to Time 1 (a smaller
pro por tion of Afri can Amer i can respon dents) and the teach ers reported com ing from schools
with slightly better cli mates. Other than these few dif fer ences, there was no other evi dence of dif -
fer ences between sci ence respon dents and nonrespondents. For the math e mat ics teach ers, there
was only one sig nif i cant dif fer ence. At both Times 3 and 4, the respon dents were slightly older
(41 to 37 years, on aver age) than those at Time 1. How ever, the math e mat ics respon dents did not
dif fer from their coun ter parts on other back ground and school char ac ter is tics. There fore, we
decided to pur sue the anal y ses for all four time peri ods.

2. Of the 781 sci ence teach ers and 694 math e mat ics teach ers who com pleted sur veys,
approx i mately 10% either did not give their iden ti fi ca tion num ber, which is required for match -
ing responses lon gi tu di nally, or their iden ti fi ca tion num bers were not accu rately scanned. These
teach ers were dropped from the anal y sis. All sub se quent data are reported for the 701 sci ence
teach ers and 603 math e mat ics teach ers for which we have iden ti fi ca tion num bers. Com par i sons
of those teach ers retained and those dropped revealed few dif fer ences.

3. The num ber of His panic and Asian teach ers who par tic i pated in the pro fes sional devel op -
ment was so small that they were omit ted from the sam ple for the pur poses of this anal y sis.
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